BOARD OF SELECTMEN

July 2, 2019
6:00 p.m.
TUESDAY
Windsor Locks
Town Office Building
AGENDA

1) Call To Order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Public Input
4) Approval of the June 18, 2019 Regular Meeting Minutes
5) Correspondence
6) Old Business:
   a. Voluntary Employee Prescription Program (CanaRx)
7) New Business:
   a. West Street Traffic Tables
   b. Maintenance of American & State Flags on Town Properties
8) Appointments, Re-Appointments, Resignations:
   a. Appointment of Darry Ruiter to the Conservation Commission
9) Tax Refunds
10) Public Input
11) Selectmen’s Comments
12) Executive Session – Discussion of:
    1. All Sports Village CEA
    2. Governor’s Station CEA
    3. Windsor Locks Commons RFQ Responses
13) ADJOURNMENT

FIRST SELECTMAN
J. Christopher Kerwick
SELECTMEN - Michelle L. Hill
Rick Rachele